
OVERCOAT J -M. OPTMA'I .1c 03.

..Overcoats..
That represent all that is best in materials, that embody
every up-to-date feaHire of modern tailoring, that are
the top-notch of elegance.

That Look Well and Wear Well.
Trices the same as other stores ask for poorly made,
inferior goods.
MEN'S ALL WOOL KERSEY OVERCOATS,

in black, Blue or Brown, lined with genuine Italian lining.silk sleeve lining, silk velvet collar, made up in the
very latest style. An Overcoat that most £jv /"\
Mores consifjtr a uargam at $15.00, you III
get here for . ^ ^
i'.ettcr ones at $12.00, $15.00 and $1800
The new thing for young men, here at the right price,OUR HEAVY WEIGHT COVERT COAT, absolutelyperfect in make and fit.
MELTONS, FRIEZES, CHINCHILLAS, some

silk lined, are here in endltss variety, at the lowest possibleprices consistent with good goods.
A GENUINE MQNTAGNAC OVERCOAT, heavysilk lining, at $25.00. Black or Brown. Absolutelyperfect.

E GUTMAN & CO,
Retail Department, Twelfth and Main Streets.

FURNITURE.
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The undersigned receivers are Zoo
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bound to raise money, no matIter
what the sacrifice. It mattcrs

not what you need.be it
Bedstead, Sofas, Chairs, Stoves
or Lamps, come and learn '*»

(M
prices and we will sell you our

wares, not as cheap, but cheaper
than any other house in the

1 11 1

city is able to name. < >+< >

Respectfully, ;jj[
HERMAN FRANK, E
FRANK F FOSTFR*

II' II lit vvy WL~mmy

RECEIVERS.
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3U1THAND JACKETS ~QBD. IX. TAYLOR CO.

GEO.R.TAYLORCO.
Our November Styles NEW JACKETS,
of railor-Made^J*^ NEW BLOUSE SUITS.

Suits and MEW TIGHT-FITTING JACKETS, j
J 4 Tilt I tttST 21-INCH IINOT II IN

JciCKCtS CLOIII ANI) VEI.VF.I

Are now being; received. JACKETS ANI) RI.OUSCS.

Otir styles arc EXCLUSIVE and pleasing, ooitipriaiiiK
tlic brightest ideas <>< the best Eastern manufacturers

NEW DRESS GOODS, SILKS AND VELVETS,
A beautiful line of COUCH ( OVERS and PORTIERESin Oriental Weaves and Colorings just
opened.I.ACIi CURTAINS a specially. Our slock being
entirely NEW throughout is an assurance of (icl'.iiig
only what is correct and stylish.

t " i .' TJL'.r^rrga

Geo. R. Taylor Co.

BELLAIRE S STRIKE
Yenterday whs aday Without Incidentto murtlic Calm thsit

FOLLOWED' (AST SATURDAY
with" its disturbances . the

authorities op ti1b town
have made preparations to
prevent a repetition this
evening.the junior johnson
case.hqbos, who have gatheredin bellaire since the
strike, to be looked after.

There was nothing new In the strike
situation at Bellalre yesterday. The
steel works had to shut down In the forenoonbecause of the shortage of natural
gus in consequence of the break In the
pipe line east of Moundivllle. Everythingis quiet and orderly and precautionshave been taken by the authorities
to keep it so.

Junior Johnson, the colored ball player
who nourished a weapon and was arrested,waived examination and will not
have a hearing here. This was done becausethe mayor announces that no one
will be allowed to carry weapons,
openly or concealed, wtthln the city limits.and has ho Instructed the police.
Neither will the congregation of crowds
upon the streets bo permitted under any
pretext,'s«i that a recurrence of the recentexcitement is not among the probabilities.Hut a nharp lookout will be
kept to prevent any excuse for the assemblingof outsiders.
A few of the "Wandering Willie" tribe

who never remain in one place long, seem
to have been attracted to Bollalre, but
the authorities will be especially watchfulthat they be furnished no opportunityto damage persons or property. In
fact a better feeling prevails now, but
the authorities are determined not to relaxvigilance and the first signs of trou-
ble will be confronted with authoritative
resistance.

FOOT "BALL
Steubnnvllle tackles two teams from

this neck of the woods to-day, and she
is destined to get it In the neck Just two
*lmes. The W. A. C. should win up
there, and a large crowd 9hould see the
Aetnavlllo Juniors win here. They play
the Mettenbergers, of flteubenvllle, at
the Island ball park. The game begins
at 3 o'clock. The line-ups of both
teams hove been previously published,
and a hot contest may be looked for.

The Ritchie Growlers yesterday af-
ternoon defeated the Kltchle Klckera
to 0. These Juvenile aggregations In
their game furnished no end of fun to
the spectators. Two mild "scraps'' ]
were features.

BOWLING.
Last night's games in the Wheeling

league resulted as follows: (

Teams. 1st. 2d. 3d. Totals
Tidal Waves 824 879 KM 21X
Ideals 920 8&4 S43 2U17

In the Musee league. Auroras won three
from Concordia.

In the fat-roll Club's tournament. Dittoeswon two out of three from Crescents.

Young < oiiipllmeiiU I'nwrr,

President Young paid a very pretty
compliment to Mr. Charles Power, presidentof the Inter-state league. "<>r all
the various presidents of minor leagues
with whom I had to deal," said Mr.
Young. "I had the least trouble.really
none.with Mr. Power. He attended to
the affairs of his league In a business like
way, a fact which had much to do with
its success."

AMUSEMENTS.
As a grand finale to the enormously

successful engagement which Manage:*
Van, Otiten's clever company of players
nave enjoyeu tun ing men amy m »» uctiIng.they hnve arranged a special farewellbill which will include nil the favorites,and also the strongest acts from the
different plays in the company's repertoire,together with nil the vaudeville
specialties. Thts Is rathor an Innovation
for Wheelng theatre goers, but the Three
Star Company have become such warm
favorites that the management desired
that each member of the comapn.v should
appear In the final performance and this
is the only method by which such an

object could be carried out. Notwithstandingthe extra expense to Manager
Van Osten In having each of his three
stars.Miss Mecuaker, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne and Miss Russell.appearing
Jointly, there will be no Increase in
prices. The standard of ten. twenty and
thirty cents will prevail for this performance,and no doubt standing room will
be at a premium.

MADK A HIT.
"The World of Novelties" pleaeed anotherlarge audience last night at the

(Jrand Opera House, keeping the throng
of patrona alternately applauding anil
laughing for two hours and a half. The
afterpiece Is exceedingly runny, me engagementwill clone with mntlnee and
evening performances to-day.

A MARVELOUS srccEfifl.
The marvelous success that linn attendedthe week's engagement of the

Van Osten "Three Stars Comedy Com-
pany" engagement at the Wheeling
Opera House this week Is a notable ev-rnt
In theatrical circles. Such a high standardharnessed to the "ten. twenty and
thirty cents" scale of prices has heretoforebeen unheard of. When Mr. Van
Osten heralded the coming nf his company,he said the quality of its performnnceswould nstonlsh Wheeling theatre
goers, and to Fay that his prediction has
been verified Is the mere fltnt'ment of a

fact entirely unvarnished. .MIhh M nmisIccr,Mr. and Mrs. Wayne, Miss Russell
and the supporting companies surroundingthese stars are Thcnplanti of a calibre
never before seen nt popular prices.
Without the crowded houses thnt havn
characterised every perform.!nee of the
we.'k, Mr. Van Osten would poorer
nils ovontmr than ho woi at the beginning(if the engagement, but n«« matters
are lie has made as fine nn achievement
financially as Is the "tie his companies
have made artistically.

MILLS WWRK SHUT DOWN.
During IhfHe busy time* a shut down

Is a remarkable occurrence in mom nf the
mills and factories, hut this occurred
yesterday. This was nn account of a

slmrtuK'' «>f ga«t niused by the break In
Hie Wheeling Natural Mas Company'*
line. HfVi-ral mills were obliged Io olose
down a portion of (he day ICvery departmentuslnir gnu ;i the Aetna-Standardlt<n and Hteel Works w.u off from
the middle of up' forenoon until toward
evening, and nil tho third turn crews
went on lam night

ln\\>rvlr\y M"mo v,'r> pretty novJLY\v. II y dd,.* jnfit opened cen*
Ire of store OKO. M. HN'OOK flr CO.

OtONTLtOMBNI f VOU wfitit comfort
while walking, Ion a palt of Walk-Ka»'V
Shoe? C. <' HltOIQ CO

ARM you sufT' ilng from rheumatism?
Thomas' Krloctrlc nil inn cured thou*
mmiiiIm »if (In- woim| c;iMrs of till Ierrl|t|i<
dim ano it only t> jr. cent a to ny
it. i

LOCAL BREVITIES.
.Mailer* of Minor Momcul la and About

llio City.
At Z ane street M. E. church to-morrowthe pastor, Rev. B. B. Evans, will
Grand opera house to-day.Gus Hill's

"World of Novelties," afternoon and
evening.
The council committee on streets, alleys*and grades meets this afternoon

at 3 o'clock.
Opera hou*e to-day.Matinee snd

evening performances by the Three
Star Company.
nrnioh in ihu mnrnlncr a I Irt'lA f'nl
Hubert White will deliver his lecture,
"A Reply to Ingersoll," in the evening
at 7:30.
John Donnelly, charged with using

profane language, was sentenced to ten
days in jail, last night, by Squire FitsPatrick.
The "oleo" cases against Rlgle Myers

were continued until Friday next by
Rogers yesterday, to enable an analysis
to be made of the butter in question.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Ann D.

Holllday, whose tragic ending was

chronicled yesterday, will take place
Sunday afternoon from the family home
on Chapllnc street.
The Thanksgiving sacks will be distributedby the managers of the children'shome us usual. This year the

sacks will not be called for until the
Monday following Thanksgiving.

Mr. A. Linkletter, state evangelist,
will preach at the morning service at
the Christian church, at 10:30 o'clock,
and Rev. J. H. Smith, of Moundsvllle,
will preach In the evening at 7:30.
Yesterday afternoon there was a

break In the Wheeling Natural Gas
Company's pipe line, just east of
Moundsvllle. A force of men was hurriedto the scene of the break, which
was repaired within two hours.
Miss Catherine Oliver, the famous

recltatlonlst, will give a recital at the
opera house on the evening of December
b. assisted by Miss Grace (Jpde'grafT, for
the benefit of the West Virginia Home
for Aged and Friendless Women.
Yesterday afternoon a telegram was

received from Greenville, Miss., at policeheadquarters, telling of the death
from appoplexy of C. McCord, a cltlsen
uf Ohio county, whose brother lives on
Glenn's run. He could not be found
yesterday.
Yesterday, at her home on North

Main street, occurred the death of Mrs.
Anisteina Kline, in her eighty-seventh
year. She was the widow of the late
Andrew Kline, and mother of John G.
Kline. The funeral takes place Sunday
afternoon.
A branch of the Christian Endeavor

xoclety will be formed at the McMechen
Christian church Sunday evening. The
ICndeavorers of tho Christian church
ask all willing to aid in the work to
Join them at the corner of Fourteenth
and Main streets Sunday evening at 6
yclock.
Yesterday In the criminal court, Judge

Hugus on the bench, in the case of tho
state vs. Richard ilyan, the demurrer
by defendant was argued and the mattersubmitted. The trial of the stale vs.
Emblem was set for November 29.
Court adjourned until thla morning at
3:30 o'clock.
James Miller, the man who walked

off with Attorney M. L. McLaughlin's
typewriter, was up before Squire Rogers
yesterday, but his case was postponed.
The machine whs recovered In a second-handstore yesterday by LieutenantIng*ani.
Oflloer Edward McConnell, of the

Cadiz police, arrived yesterday afternoonand left soon after with Findlay
Wiggins In custody. Wiggins, It seem*,
had been working on the farm of Dr.
McGavern, of Cadiz, whose name he
forged to two checks. Wiggins took
matters coolly and said It was easier
to ro to the "pen" than "bum" around.
The week of prayer which Is annuallyobservedIn all lands In the Interest of

young men and the Young Men's ChristianAssociations, will commence tomorrow.Young men's meetings will
be held at the building each night next
week from 8 to 9 o'clock, except Wednesday.These meetings will be addressedby He v. R. It. Bigger, pastor
i»f the Third Presbyterian church.
W. L. Tenney is a sign painter. Yesterdayhe beKan operations on a sign

on a building adjoining Mr. Thomas
Ball's shoe store, Main street. Mr.
Tenney proceeded to occupy the roof of
the shoe store wKh scaffolding, and Mr.
Hall objected. The palntor kept on

using the roof, until Mr. Ball threatenedto shoot. This was effective and
the painter hustled to a Justice shop.
He secured a warrant, but Squire Pit*Patrickshortly afterward dismissed the
L-aae.

ABOUT PEOPLE

Strmigera In (he City ami Wheeling Folk*
Abroad.

Tops Alblnger, the Eighth ward
heavyweight and bear wrestler, returnedhome last night after a successful
hunt near Warnoek station, Ohio. Jn
three days he bagged thlrty-Uve rabbitsand ten squirrels.

I1. McLaughlin, brother of William
McLaiiRhlln, a former resident of
Wheeling, now of Rochester, I'a., Is in
the city. Mr. McLaughlin is the guest
of his brother and old friends, all of
whom were Kind to meet him.
Superintendent of Police Q. E. Cornor.

and Lieutenant J. W. Varner, of the
Cleveland police force, paid Capt. Bennett'soffice a pleasant visit late Inst
night. They have been rabbit hunting
out In Ohio. They leave for their homes
this morning.

THE best way t<» nvold scalp diseases,hair falling out, and premature
baldness, Is to use the best preventive
known for that purpose.Hall's Hnlr
Renewer.

Snook & Co's wm" 'h";d"p
you on the wrap question.

Ilncklrn'a Arntoa X»lv».

The best salve In the world for Cuts,
Hrulsrs, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
chlllblalns, Corns, and nil Mkln Eruptions,and positively cures Piles, or no

pay required, it Is Ruarnnteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box, Kor sale by i/>gnnDrug Co. I

KEEP you feet dry- Yon can If you
buy your hIuu-h from tin* t\ C. SHOW
CO., lH't Main Street,

Domestic Joy.
The charm of ilomcultn ,|ey will lio

prc*crvod, If those parent*, who fenr
thu curly (loallt of olio of tliolr lovcil
mum when utluckod with a Bct'lotls
llirout or lung trouble, rcnort ill onco
to l)r. HiiU'ii Cough Syrup, n never-fnlllug

remedy. "I used Dr. Hull'* Cough
Syrup for my *011, who wu eight years
old. lie Imi heen Irouhleil withn lironelilnl

cough llnoo ho wn* two nntl n hnlf
yetir* of ngp, mid I have tried everything,hut round I)r, Hull'* Cough
Syrup doe* him the most good." Mr*.
A. (loll), 1117 Demott Ht., Went lloboken,

N'.il, Di-.Tlull'it Cough HympconU
only 2fi cenll, Mid I* dumper Oinn tlin
denier'* hlg profit milking *uh*tltute,
h(Mim»c nr. Hull'* Caugh Syrup nlwnyt
cure* while thu lUbltllUto doe* not,

U IT CUBABLU
A Ofitu Aikid b/ IliOM AfllaUd

Ullh fllo.
Ia a strained Joint curable? Ia local

inflammation curable? Of course, It
nrnnerlv trMtcd. Sn la nllpa.

People often become afflicted with
piles and ask some old "chronic" who
has always persisted In the wrong treatmentand naturally hediscourageiTthem
by telling them that their case Is hopeless.
They In turn discourage others, and

thus a disease that can in every case
be cured by careful and skillful handlingis allowed to sap the energy of
thousands who might free themselves
of the trouble in a few days.
Pyramid Pile Cure will cure the most

aggravated cuse of hemorrhoids in an
astonishingly short time. It relieves the
congested psrts, reduces the tumors instantlyno matter how large, allays the
Inflammation and stops the uching or
Itching at once.
Thousands who had resorted to expensivesurgical treatment have been cured

by the Pyramid Pile Cure.in a numberof Instances persons who had spent
months In a hospital under a pile specialist.

It is a remedy that none need fear tn
apply even to the most aggravated,
swollen and Inflamed hemorrhoidal tumors.

If you are afflicted with this stubborn
disease you can master it and raastei
it quickly.
This remedy is no longer an experiment,but a medical certainty. It Is

manufactured by the Pyramid Drug Co.,
of Albion, Mich.

Iff iltrrrlatu u..l It ni EA nontu nn. kn.
iyi Hngioia nil! «i uk uv i ciun |>(-|

It it* becoming the most popular pile
cure thla country hoa ever known and
druggists everywhere are ordering it for
their customers.

BENWOOD.
>'ew» Ilanta from III* l.lvrly litdud rial

Tawu.
A Main street merchant proves the

existence of better times In Benwood.
by a novel argument. Speaking of the
number of church entertainments and
ticket-selling erase, said he: "Why, It
was just the same three or four years
ugo and as times grew from bad to
worse, the church entertainments becamefewer and farther between. Now
they're at It hot and heavy again. See?"
A very large crowd attended the KpIworth l»*ague entertainment last night,

nt the Methodist Episcopal church. Kverynumber on the programme was well
rendered, and the personal experiences
of Judge Cranmer and Colonel Robert
White were greatly enjoyed. The affair
was one of the best of that nature ever
given in Benwood.

It will probably be six months before
the Riverside coke plant Is completed.
The work on it is beine nushed as fast
ns possible, and no prettier Job of masonrycould be witnessed. The smoke
stack, it Is wild, will be 140 feet, and
for the foundation for the stack flftyuixcar loads of stone are required.
The case of D. W. Rogerson, alleged

to have embezzled $543 from a PittsburghArm, was scheduled to comc up
before Squire Riddle yesterday, but owingto an attorney In the case being detainedat MoundsvlUe, It was Indefinitelypostponed.
The Woman's Relief Corps give a

supper and dance at the Drover's Home
<7iub room to-night, and the olectric
lights will be turned on there for the
first time.

Dr. Alley, the attending physician. Is
certain of the recovery of Harry LorIng,who Is now doing nicely,
Charles Schad returned homo last

night after a fow day's trip to Morgantownand Pittsburgh.
Professor C. E. Ebers, of tho Paw

Paw school, was here yesterday.
Miss Sibyl Green, of New Matamoras,

Is visiting Miss Elva Fitzgerald.
John Lubio Is expected home from

Austria this week.
Councilman J. J. Cusack Is Indisposed.

|o/-|'ptc nnfl CaP*® at price*
JuLKClo which should make missedsales on Impossibility. We have the
right styles. GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.

SPECIAL.TO-t>.\Y ONLY.
150 Ladle*' Jmkeln, latest slylea, nil

iilzRft, l«< Iltaok, Brown, Nnvy itnil Orurn,
worth 910.00, for I0.IIR.

i.. r. <;ooi» Si co.

WALK-EASY Shoes for Men-best
$.1 00 shoe ever sold In Wheeling.C. C.
SHOE CO., 1143 Main Street.

SLOAN'S Liniment and Horse Remedles,for sale by Wm. Schwertfeger, 1146
Main street,

IF TOH want contentment, wear our
Walk-Easy Shoe.-$3 00.-C. C. SHOE
CO.. 1113 Main street.

llrlltf In Six Hour*.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder din*

ense relieved in six hours by "New
Great 8outh American Kidney Cure."
It is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain
In bladder, kidneys and back. In malo
or female. Relieves retention almost
Immediately. If you want quick relief
and cure, this Is the remedy Sold by
R. II. List, Druggiat, Wheeling, W. Va.

thf&s

J. M. THIRSWEND, of Clrosbeck.
Tex., «ays that when he has a spHI of
Indigestion. and feels bad nnd sluggish,he takea two of DoWltt's Little
15a rly Risers at night, and he In nil
right the next morning. Many thousands
of others do tho flame thing. Do you?
Charles R. Qoetze, Market and Twelfth
Htreets; Chatham Sinclair, Forty-sixth
and Jacob streets; A. E. Scheele, No.
G07 Main street; Exley Ilros., Perm and
Zano streets; liowle & Co., Bridgeport.

7

Chinaware'S
ed to this department.

GEO. M. 8NOOK & CO.

DIED..
HOT.LIDAY.On Thursday, November 11.

ivi»7, at S o'clock p. m.. MRS. A. I).
IIOIiMr)AY, widow of the Into Wilson
Hnlllday.

Funeral from her Into residence, No. 1408
Chnpllno street, on Bunday, November
II. at 2 o'clock p. m. Friends respcetfullyInvited to attend. Interment privatent Clreenwood cemetery.

KMNi: At the rosldcnco of her son, John
(I. Kline, No. BIT. Main street, on Friday,November 12, 1K97, lit 9:20 o'clock
a m ANIHTKINA K1.INE, In thu
S7th year of her sue.

Funprnl Hundny at 2 p. in. Interment nt
Mt. Wood cemetery. Funeral private
I'lrn'in mil It HnW't

Nhl U r \ K N()

] GUIS BI-BTSrHY.
Iimornl Director and
Arloriiil I'mbfllmo.".

1117 Mailt Hirer!. Weil Nltle,
Call* l»y Telephone Anmvered Pay
or Night, Htoro Telephone rtSi
Residence, to*. Assistant's Tele*
phone, fi'in. nulO

/\LEXANDEI» FHEW,

Funeral Director and Kmbaimor,
120H MAIN 9T.

Under Competent Mnnngenient,
Telephones Htore, Hrnldence, 7fW>.

BHUEMMEH fi HILDKBUAND,
IIVIKU IMIIM IOHS \M) IMIIM Ml Its

lot«<v M.uk'l «nd iirf Vrcl,
T«lr|'huiio 10), U|IC|| Day ntiil Nlutit

mrll

PALACE FURNITURE COMPANY.

tittz^itnuzumitzttitYiixiijm
tijio

I i mo vv ccrvig< H> |

We will offer unprecedented bargains, an occa- J1| lion where a dollar will buy bigger and greater ,

m values than was ever before known. 1\>
::: carpets, rugs, draperies, lamps and globes, !:
|| Solid Oak, Highly Polished, Combination J |(!

,Book Cases, with Mirror, from $7.50 up 1

h Iron Bed, White Enameled, Double or Sin- 11 >

w 11 Brass Trimmings $ 2.85i?
'111 Extension Table, 6-foot, Antique Finish, ' J

XTFour Legs $ 3.35,

m Large Wardrobe, Antique Finish, for $ 8.00 i *
h Handsome Oak Hocking Chair, Cobbler 1

;;;seat ....$1.75 ,m

Solid Oak, Five-Drawer, Brass Trimmings,
IT rK»ffr,,,inr S 7.8?'

I Bedroom Set, Dresner, Bed and. Wash ] J J
11< Stand, Antique Finish.;*.'. $1365m>

;;: cash :;,obscbedit. ;;:

::: Palace Furniture Co.,
I! I 1115 Main and 1116 Water Streets. .0
'1 open mvarnr BVBNiNa '1'

8htttntntttttttmxtttttttttttm:
OLOTHIN'O-D. QUNDLING & CO

1 il / ^ t/% 4- 1A

vv liner
Clothes

Must be well made, and modern compctitiMriS'So4ibB»
that the values must be extraordinary. If.you-have a

Suit or Overcoat that comes from-the Strfn-Blooh

Tailor Shops, you have an exclusive, high class garment,
that no ordinary tailor can equal at nearly-twiee

the price. Where cost is an objcct, wc can secure your
trade, for at the minimum of cost we give you the maximum

of quality.

Furnishings.
Lots of new and exclusive articles have been added t»

this department.FULL DRESS Shirts, Bath and

Lounging Robes, Smoking and House Jackets (ou#
own importation),Fancy Hosiery, handsomerthaaever,
loads of Neckwear and the latest ideas in Umbrella*.

D.Gundling&Co.
FURNISHERS.

34 AND 36 TWELFTH STREET.
FREW'S FINE FURNITURE.

Frets Fine Forme.
n.ir Krw Fall Stock of Parlor Furniture, ..

comprising Parlor Suits, Odd Pieces, Rock- ..

ing Chairs, etc., are wonderful for their beauty1
and style and cxccllcnce of construction, as

well as the very moderate price at which wc

, sell them. Fine Parlor Rocking Chairs, in

Forest Green, Royal Purple, Mahogany and

Quartered Oak, from $2.00 to $8.00 each.
These arc special bargains. Do not fail to

see them.
_

Alexander Frew,
XDHIAXjTIin. IKT

FURNITURE, CARPETS, OIL CLOTH, WINDOW SHADES, ETC.,
NO. IOOO MAIN STItBHT.

" JJ

£1^17 IVSrO'l11!11^ Thr'p owrewni Wntknfw,
HVAfAVr .A. M. |:,,-milarlly ami omlMlon*^PENNYROYAL PllLS.a»

In«1t*vrlopm« tit of nr»rnn«t nmt No known remedy for womnn nukIi
< Ihnn. Cmitu t ih h»*ip If* broomr* * !>lr««nrt». f |*r ho* bj mill. Mil try
Hi rfr«R.l.iu DP. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., GlevaUad, Ohio.

_t>v \Vlll_ft JJIt kmitt'g Mi luro I'liarmttcy. Jul-dAw

MEROHAltr TAir.it HOTEL*.

888888888888888888888883! metropolitan HOTEL

«! TO DRDFR ^ T. A. HENAOHAN, Prop.
88It L/ ll« Nofiim-Mt Corner Main and Twentieth

m : oils to order, $19.00 up. 85 Blrcct*, WhfMlnf, W. Vi

g 0v roomlo order,$15.00up. | ',M ,N"Amc"'Djr
g Panls 10 orde;, $4.00 up, ;!{ ccjooooooooaxwoocwooooooa

Al1} ft "^tAKIST VO VHt

HcALLIHAN i M he Glades Hotel,0 V/\L<LIUr\IN, fi? 3 OAK1 AND, Ml).,
1 M"rk",S'r,'"l' 'is 8 "All. THB YEAR ROUND."18888888888888888888888$ ^oooooooooooooooocoooi


